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DOle says this may 
be year lor plan to 
balance the budget 
Entitlements should 
be open to cuts 

under control. 
"I was one of 28 senators who voted 

to take a look at entitlements just 
before the recess," he said. "What 

By Harris News Service the Democrats-did was say you can't 
HUTCHINSON - The frustration do anything about veterans entitle

of American voters has made the ments. Well, my view is you've got to 
climate right for adding a balanced do something about all the entitle
budget amendment to the United ments. I mean there's veterans, 
States Constitution, said Sen. Bob Medicare, Medicaid, food stamps, 
Dole, R-Kan. whatever there is. There's 40 or 50 

"I think the different programs on entitlements. 
balanced budget "H we say up right up front we're 
amendment is go- not going to do anything with it, not 
ing to pass this even look at those programS to find 
year," Dole said savings, then we're never going to 
Friday during his balance the budget Everything 
weekly telephone ought to be on the table, and that 
press conference includes agriculture." 
with Kansas jour- U congressional salaries and bud-
nallsts. Dole gets, the .Wliite House budget and 

"I ·think many Dempcrats who other pt:eviously untouchable. par
have opposed it, inclu~g the two tions of ~ budget are included, the 
Democrats from Kansas fu the public might gain some confidence in 
HOWlS, . probably will vote for it this the process. , 
time. I thirik y,ou are going to see a lot' -r. "We do 'that and then the American 
of le~~tion, aimed at trying to reg- · peopl~ are going to J!ave soine confi-

r---BUl..(:ontldellCe..=· :..UI1Di~-to-dence-we-are-not-going-t1J-exempt-
regain the confidence of the Ameri- special interests ·or J)eople with in-
can people." fluence or politicians or· whatever." 

Earlier this week, Sen. Nancy · 
Kassebaiun, R-Kan., expressed res-
ervations about·the balanced .budget Good news to.- Bush 
amendments as proposed. Dole said 
h sensed h · · th On another topics~ Dole said, re:-

e ~- concern was. over e cent positive economic . news wiii 
lang\lage of such im amendment. 
· "My View is - and I have been a bol$ter President ~rge BU$'s re

. prQponent of the balanced budg~t election. The public · will vote its 
amendment. for some. time _ we Pock~t~k in Novem~r, and l_ower 
ought to pass it we ought to do the unemployment, higher farm prices 
best _we can on the language ~d then and other good economic news will 
let it be implemented and see how it help the president. . . 
·works. It's got to be ratified by three- He WaS not _sure which political 
fourths of the states, 50 we will see ·party . candidate will be affected 
very quickly if the 'state legislators more . by independent &ss Perot'!! 
agree with ua that we ought to have . entry into the fall presidential cam
&omelim1tonspendlng.;, . palgn. He does not put much .stock 

The popular version of the into polls that show Perot with con-
: aniendment belDg considered wouid , siderable support. · · 

require a three-fifths, recorded-vote Dole noted that independent Jolut 
of bQth chambers of Congfess in Anderson had ~Jbout 24 percent Sllp- · 
order to spend more than the gov- .port in polls 'before the 1980 electio!'l1 

· ernment takes in _ known better as ·· but ended up with 7. percent of the 
. deficit spending. popul8r vote·an4 nQ electoral votes. • 

· · Dole said he would -attempt to Perot also ~ . a · J}egative image . 
,.amend the ainendment on the Senate with· a considerable chunk of the 
·side to include a provision that re- · • electorate, according to the same 
quires a thiee-fifths, ·reCorded rna~ poll~ Dole.said. . . 
joritytoi'aisetaxes. "~erot · obvfoualy lS the unknown 
· quantity," the senator said. "Heal-

' · ' • . ready lias some negatives. I ihink,in 
. CutUngenUtle~nts · .. . that same ·pon, his negativ811 were· 

He als9 said. be favored taking a about 23 percent, which seems to be' 
close look at en~tlement programs in : faidy high for somebody. who's' not 

.an effort to get federal 'spending · even a candidate." . . . 

1- - ·- -----·-- ..... 
/l~~t ~~~d Tribune, ·Mo~~Y., . ~pril '27, 1992. ~~e··! ; 

Dole· says .it's time . 
to Cut 's~~er perks' 

WASHINGTON (AP) ,- It's 
·time to eliminate the "supe,r perk'" · 
enjoyed by membe~ of Cofl81"88; 
Senate Minority Leader ·Bob Dole 
says. ' · · ....._ 

That wo~d be the ·~ mail
ings ..:. , ~licited . newsletters, 
questionnaires and aurveyB, and 
post cards-announcing to1npneet
ings - lawmakers · ·eend . at tax-
payer expenee~ . . ., . 

The Kansas Republican con
tends most mus · m'lillings by 
members. of Congreu are nothing 
more than politica1 junk mail: 
· "Obviousiy, you're pinJ to an

swer your m!Dl ... but yo,a don't . 
have to flood· the .disttict or -flood 
the state with newsletters.• Dole 
said. '1'hey're all self-serving. We 
don't put out any newsletter 
where we criticize ourselves:• . 

H lawmakers ani ~~enoua . about 
eliminating the perquisites of of
fice, then they should cut some of 
the nearly $60 milUon ' IIJM.!Ilt in 
1991 by the House and Senate for 
mail,Dole says. . · · 

In the Kansas . delegation, 
neither Dole nor Sen. Nancy Kas
sebaum, R-Kan., sent mass ,mail-
ings in 1991. · · · 

Each of· Kansas' five Jfouae 
members sent at least one niiuJs 
mailing ·to constituents in i991, 
usually . :a newsletter or ,a 
questionnaire. 

Under congressional .rules, a 
"mass inailing" generally ~ers 
any. -bul~ mailing of mo~ than 
500 letters at one time. One of the 
most popular methods is known 
as a •pollt8] patron" maiHng. That 
allows lawmakers to send a letter 
to every address in their district 
or state without the name of the 
residept. 

.&me lawmakers also send· out 
newsletters using ~rge~ mail- . 
ing list(! .. U11Ually, m~mbers. deve- . 
lop their lists by taking tuunse of 
peOple who have ~tten their of
fice . on' some · subject1 such .ae 
health care or 'agricultUrs,'.ilr ~ 
turned a member's questionnaire. 
The names are ·entered irito .'the · 
office computer s)tstem Blong With 
the i~e of c:Gnce:rn. . . · · : 

For example, Rep. Pat .Roberta, 

a Dodge City Repu~lic&n, maiJed In 1991, he notes, 185 House 
a half dozen newsl41tters on agri- members spent more on taxpayer
cultUre last year. Each one went paid mailings than the av~ 
to about 16,000 people in his amount challengers spent on the1r 
district. poli ~i.cal campaigns in 1990, 

Rep. Jim . Slattery, a Topeka · rougbW $108,500. · · 
Democrat, sent.· a foreign policy . T~eted mailings are among 
mass mailing earlier this year. It the most effective political tools 
went to a gro'up .: cif 711 people, available to members ofCong'reU, 
who previo~ly bad written . Slat- Keating says .. By writing to people 
tery's office' on foreign policy interested in specific issues, . a 
issues. lawmaker can . "help solidify · a 

The letteJ,' opened with the ad- · very.impor:tant part of your voting 
dre~'s name, "Kno.wing of your base," he says. 
interest in U.S. foreign policy, I Slattery prsdicts the House will · 

. wanted to recap some of the major cut the mailing budget ' in re
foreigp policy . legislation which sponse to attacks on congreUional 
Congress 'f&ced in _1991." The let- perks; including the free mailing 
ter, ·for example, men~oned the system for lawmaken, known u 
Pel'ilian Gulf War and Slattery's the ~Ill" privilege. He aa,ya 
views on it. he'd support a 50 percent spend-

Dole says he's working with ing cut for all congreuional mail. 
other Republicans, including : In 1991, Slattery spent about 
House Minority · Leader Bob Mi- $101,000 on mail, which wu 58 
chel, R-m.; ·.to diivelop a package percent of his yearly postage 
of legislation · tQ trim congres- · budget and the most among Kan
sional spending. Dole proposes sans in the House. The spending 
the mass m!!:Lling ban as part of _ covered mass mailinge,as walLae 
that effort. . · · all other letters, such u . ~oae re-
~e're going to suggest _that sponding to con-tjtuents. :. 

one way to. save real money IS to In the House, each· member has 
take a look at the real perks," he . an . annual mail budget, which is 
said. roughly equal to the ~t of three 

He describes mass mailing as a district-wide ~linge to residen
"super perk'" ~· one of th.e pri - tial households at first-elaaa poet-
vileges of office "that keep incum- age rates. . . 
bents here foreyer." Slattery concedes there are ab-

. ACcording to the National Tax- uses of the congressional free 
payers l)'nio.n; · the House spent mailing system but maintains 
$44~8 million on mail in 1991 and some mass mailings can help 
the Senate $13.8 million. The constituents; . . 
group estimates most of that went One of Slattery's newsletters, 
for mast! mailinglll, about 90 per- for example, Jiste4! telephone 
cent of .. the Senate's mailing rosts, numbers and addr-s for a host 

. for example. " . . of federal agencies, from the Airi-
~awmakers also may mrul culture Department to the White 

news .releases and opinion col- House: He 'also conten~s mailing 
umns to newspapers and broad- town meeting notices helps in
casters, even those .outside their crease attendance . 
distticts, although those ~en't · "It's perfectly legitimate for 
conaidered mass mailings under members of Congrellll to be able to 
the congressional mailing system. send ou~ questionnaires to their 
. DaVid Keating, .. a spokesman districts with the frank ... and it's 

fot: the Nation~ T8xpayers J]~ion, part of repreB4!nting your people 
says the group would support a for goodness . sakes," be said. 
prohibition on unso,ieited ri'lllf!S "Also, ifs le~timate. to rsport to 
mailinge. · · · . ' . · your constituents ~~t y.oha~ le-

"lt would ·Ce~nly_ .level the gislation you are working on and 
· playi~ field ~tween mcumbents to do it in detail." 

' . and challengers," he said. 
' 

llole_ w.a:ri~S. tO.· ei~illat~::Congr:ess '_, pe~ks- , 
·: . · 1P · · • r,, , · I t 

. By Barry ~sey newspapers and broadcasters, 
Anoclated PreuWrjt.er.. . even thdse outside their districts, 

.w !-SHING'F?.N ...;. It:s ti~e to ' although those aren't considered 
~hmmate ·the super perk ·en- mass mailings ilJlder the con-
Joyed by. me!"bet:~ of Congress, gress~onal mailing system. 
Senate Mmortty Le~der Bo~ Dole · . . . D,av.id Keating, ~·spokesman for 
sayB. . , . - hn. ·~ Dole, R-K•n. the National Taxpayers Upfon, 
. That ,-ould · .b~. the m!lss, mail- len•t• mlnortty'le•der says the group would support a 

· mgs_ ::- . u~soliCJted newslett!lrs, · .~ :. - . · • -prohibition . on un11oli~ited IJUl!lS.,..... 
.que!!ttonnatres and su~veys, ~~rnd . · · ,mailings. 

1 
· , 

p~st. cards announcmg town : · "It would certainly l~vel the 
meetmgs - 'lawmakers · seild at . · . · · . . . . . . · , . , · ; playing ~el~ between incumbents 
taxpayer. expense; · as a "postal patron'' . ~aillng. That . wanted to recap some of the. ma- and challengers:" be said. 

The Kansas Republican con- allows laWlJ\akers to iend a letter. jor foreign policy legishttion In 1991, he notes, 185 House 
te~ds most mass mailin~ .by · _to every address ih their diStrict which Congress faced in 1991." members spent ~ore on taxpayer
members of, Congre.ss are n_otbmg or state without the name of the· ~he letter, fo~ example, men- · paid mailings than the _averag~ 
more than poJitlcal JUnk mall resident. , . oned the Persi&D Gulf~War;an amoun challengers spent11n their 

. · "Obviously, you'r:,e going to an· Some lawmakers also send out Slattery's views on it. political campaigns in 1990, 
swer your mail ... but you don't ', newsletters using· targeted mail- · Dole· says be's working with · roughly $108,500. -
have to flood the district ,or flood ing. lists. Usually, members de- . other Republicans, ipcluding Targeted mailings are among ·' : 
the state wi~h newsletters." Dole ve,op their lists by taking names House Mmority Leadel!, Bob the most effective$ olitical tools , 
sai~. "They:re. all ~lf·~rving. We of people . who have ~ritten their Michel, R·IIJ·• ~ develop. a pack· . available to ,tneinbers of don~ ' 
don t pu~ ' ~~t anr newsl.~tter office on SQme < SU~Jeet, f!Uch as age . of legJSlatlO':l to ti't.m con- 'gress, Keating says. By writing to . 
where we crtttcize ourselves. health care or agr1cultur"', or re- gre~lonal spendmg •. Dole pro- people interested -:in specific is· ' 

.If _lalV!"~kers are se~ous-about '· turned a .. member's questionnaire. poses ~he mass 
1
mailing ban .as . sues, a lawmaker can "help' solid-

elimmatmg the perqwsites of of· The names are entered into t .. e part oftbat effort; .. ify a ve~:y important 11art of your 
fiee, then they shoul~ cut some of of!ice computer .s,Ystem along "We're going to suggeat that votiqg base," be says. · , 
the nearly $60 million tpeat in With the issue oi.eoncern. , one way to save real money is to Slattery predicts the-- House • 
1~1 . by the Houae and Senate for · For example, Rep~ J:'at Robe!U, · take a look at the real perks,'' he will cut the mailing budge~ in 
mail, Dole says. a Dodge City Republican, IJlailed said. response to attacks on congres- • 

~n the Kansas delegation, a half d01en newlletters oa- ag· He describes mass mailing as a slonal perks, including the free 
ne1ther Dole nor Sen. l'!lancy , ric~ture Jut year, Each one went · "1~per perk" - one of the prlvi- ~g system for lawmakers, 

· ~eba'!m, R-Kan., sent mass - to about 16.000 people in bb dfs.. leges of office "that. keep· in· known as .the "franking" prlvi-
mailings m 1991. trict. cumbenb here forever.'' lege. He says he'd support a 50 · 

Each of KaniU' five House Rep. Jim Slattery, a l'opeka AeCQrding ~ the N~ttional pereen+ spending cut. lor all con-
members sent at least one mass Democrat, Hnt a foreign poUey l'&xpaJen .Umon, . the HoUle gressioDal mall. · • 
mailing to eonltituents in 11191, 'awl mailiq earUertbie year.lt •pent 544.8.UUon on mail In 1991 In 1991, Slattery spent about 
uuall;r ·a newsletter or a quea- went -to a poup of 711 people. . and the Senate 118.8 million. The $101,000 on maiJ, wllic:h was 58 
tfoDJWre. who previou.IIJ lw1 written Slat- group &ltbpatei moat of that pereent · of bb yearly postage 
.. Under congreutonal rulea, a tef7'• ·of8te on. fcnJp petliq fa. went· .for ..,. maiUDga. about 80 budge' and the mod among Kan-
mua ~ pnerally coven I1I8L pereent of th Senate's rqillng 88DI in the Houe. Tbe spending 

aay bulk mailiag of more.than 600 :fhe letter opened with U. ad- CQ1t1. fclr eXQlple. eovUed mass m.afllnp u weU u 
letters at one time. One of the dr•••'• 111118, "Kacnrio&et JOur Lawmaker~ a11o may mail news an otber letter., 1uch u thole 
mOlt popular methods ia known iat..t fa U.S. forelp po1iey, I releues and opinion eolUDIDI to re8p01ldinl to eoutttueata. 
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